
SpPoeirun and its
Mr possibilities are

ffiBnS^Tiecome a fixed idea

^^inind that, with the
®o!d year behiud us, with

EST of its bereavements or

mtt successes or failure*, its
sKkid hopes and disappointments,

^^cginnin* of the new is a fitting
gsar.^« C . - lunl-intir

KSF'iUiC "" "ClIWUO i»KVtiUU« luvnix^

towards better things.
The past year has blessed us vrith aiL,

"""^^bundsnt harvest

Vbi'I 1i il our

homes ami families. We then are

better equipped to br«;in the labors and
hardship* of the new. But plenty
ahould not beguile u» into imprudence
aud extravagance. Our increased
prosperity should b= turned into ?ffectiremeans of bringing yet greater
prosperity.

Whatever passing trials and small
shortcomings ».»f tha: degree of success

to whit;1i our nridt; and ambition
w#ald lead us during the old, should

-Jiot depress us with morbidness new,
but should serve as tonics ror the productionof greater energy and should,
through the reinemberance of their
experience, prepare us the better to

apply our energies for the accomplishmentof the work before us. Life i«
before u* net behind us. The man,
who at tii j end of the year liye* over

the eld in melancholy thoughts of
what he might or onght to have done
and wears and exhausts his vitality by
turning his mind back orer longwastesof error, is not the kiud of man
*ho will enjoy lifo or who will succced.Look ahead of you, not behind,
and £0 forward wirh all of your power
and with a ;!etr head.

PunIi Forward to the Mark.

Now with the beginning of the new

year let us begin anew our efforts to

procure the building of the Cincinnati
and Cape Fear Railroad. We dislike
to call attention to the passive interest
our people take in propositions t« start
new enterprises, but it i* nevertheless
true. Passiveness characterizes efforts
to begin them and, generally, passivenessis apt to characterize interest in
them after they are in operation. This
is very unfortuuate and means their
ruin if it means anything. That ws
may begin them aright and prosecute
them successfully requires energy and
enthusiasm renewed again and again

-r- and kent in a bright burniar blaze.
When these things are granted they
mu«t be pushed with powerful force
and with such tremendous force that
even its own momentum will augment
its relocity and our people should
rise iR »ne trenoendeus phalanx
and go out in battle against our

trong and hated enemy, poverty.
Vfe can come off conquerors from the

ine nana 01 ms

ow» weak. That
ttr ranitr, prejuL'ainglory must
distinctly under|L>fbattle is a

Kiat its defeat
Sir of c«inm»n

^road only by
|% s&oepringWpHe»to all
Sire. What&nsyear wc

Rfrom the 1
of great!

HS&1' move I
Rprincipie I
K'P to ail I
^our dutjrI
9M *:d fM
Bent Of aI

H^Mco:riaio!iI

n Cs.rog^^ponncaiorace^it' there
WSBSHSBbB^SL\ in the State who should

Imppointed it is he who
Bbkie <rreat tribunal of

the great Ilooker "of
Kno lees acknowledged
p| is the bosom of God,
Haony of the universe;
Hen and earth do h»r

ft^^^^feciing her
lg«xempt*4
Land men,
gabion 9o

Bort and

Hiieir

BPPhe
Hshinder-1

gBBffvf a calm,W5glBMBflf8B
BESHi man learned iu
^8Fpreting the law he

Hpf all practical purposes
|KT of a Supreme Court is

UPTs a good one. It should
Ip^jaid of a deci»ion that it i#

^Kcaase three or four men have

jpiE-H «o, but it should be felt that
time decision is binding because the
most ^eminent jurists have divested
the law of all doubts, have svrept aside
all sophistry and have fixed the ;mderlyingprinciple once for all.
The Supreme Court of South Carolinahas enjoved great celebrity. Its

decisions have been accepted as precedentsin the courts of England.
The aim of the Legislature should be
tn se* that r^nord i* not iin^&irnd.

'VW L

Herein is seen the neceasity of payinglarge saliries to our judges. Br
the nutureof their office they are precludedfrom active participation in
business lawyers in SouthCarolin^o^|

^s®<L3£^!SlKS^niMnst© warrant J
*TaiflB^puonment of a lucrative prac-
lice fir acceptance of a seat on the
bench unless they receive sufficient
compensation for the maintenance of
their families and for possible casual-
ties in old age. General Conner and
Col. Rion were notable instances of!
men who refused to be considered iu
connection wiih the judiciary. Even
at the present rate of salaries it is

probable tha* several of our ablest
lawyers would refuse the chjef justiceship.Lower salaries woald still furthercircumscribe the field of choice.
A t*x payer may grumble at the impositionof sl few cents extra tax for

judges' salaries, but when he is haled
into nrmrt and believes he has a <rood

j case, he would gladly par a good deal
more if the alternative be presented of
submitting his person or property to

an incompetent ju Ige who may blunder.
Even in those States in which party

fueling hac always run" high, aud

party politic® have not been pure from
suspicion of fraud and filth, the judici
ary h*« been set apart from political
scramble, mid voter* of all shades are

found unanimously mi; porting a

judgeship. Some citizen disnngutstiea
for personal purity and lejjal acumen.

It is sincereij" hoped that the Leyis-
lature will rise to the emergener, and*

with aa eye»ight to special features fur
this position will select as chief jiu'ice
tke ab!e?t jurist in the State whoever
he may be and wheresoever he may
couie.

KJET.VI. IATIOX AND RECIPROCITY.

(National Democrat.)
immediately after this Administrationcame in Chili made a number of

marked reduction# in ner larm, especiallyon machinery and other exports
from the United States. Mr. Bacheller,
then Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,commented on this as a generous
venture for greater trade. Our only
response was the McKiuley law, and
Chili has marked up h®r duties. Our
ilver-leau ore leaiolation struck at

Mexico, aud Mexioj retaliated by a

blow at our corp. Since we passed
the McKinley bili Chili, the ArgentineRepublic, Br-zil *;ul France, and
we believe Austria also, have advanced

turf uf T',iii-nnpin !
UiCll UUIIC*. V/u x..

nations tbia i» pure retaliation tor our

hontile legislation. In the French
Chamber of Deputies the other clay the
minter of agriculture declared that the I
government was obliged to insist upon I
an import duty of 12 franca per 100
kilos of American salt pork generally.)
He said that that moderate duty wti j
necessary if they wished t* obtain from
the United States any modification of
th«i McKinley bid. American lard, he
added, actually entered France by way
*f Belgium after paying a duty of nly i
4 ira;»0« OU cenuiuc** I»i" H'»1 \.1 >uiuu-

ent amount to greatly affect the market.
Still ie«s ofit would get in with a duty
of 12 franci, which would be an ample
protection.
On the part of South American countriesthe increased duties are in part retaliatoryand in part a strp to men the

reciprocity pioposi'iou in the McKinley
law. Duties are increased in order to
having something to concede, in ap|pearance, to u*. Under the new ArIgentine tariff law the following dutie»
will be imposed on some of our ex!ports:

i Duty.
j btarch $90 00 per ton.
Flour 3u 00 do
Corn mea! 30 00 do
Indian corn 50 00 do
Refined sugar 90 00 do
Beer or cider 15 per litre.
Kerosene 05 do
bilk hats 2 50 each
Felt hats 1 00 do
Wool hats 50 do
Cigars, cigarettes harness,

| clothing, hats, shoes, furniture,chocolate, cheese,
preserved meats, fish, or

j fruit 60 per cent,
Tobacco in general 55 do
Arms, powder and perfumery 50 do

. .

"I Am H*ad of the Family."
: Sir John Swinburne it IU with much
gusfo how, whenever he is introduced
to anyone, he is asked: "Are you re-
lated t« the poet Al<;ernor Swinburne?"
to which he invariably replies, "Bless
your soul I am head of the Swinburne
family, and he is related to me." Sir

j John has just here happily bit off the j
relationship of Westmoreland's Cali-
saya Tonic. It is the head of the j
family; it ranks first, and the super-

! lative merits of a tonic are embodied j
; in it. It is pre-eminently tn« ravor-1
ite with practising physicians ami tliey j
<jenerou<ly prescribe it. The formula !

j combines the powerful virtues of the
Calisaya or Cinchona bark and other
valuable tonics and alteratiTes. For
in-diges-tiou, general debility. dv^U

j pepsin, torpid liver, impure or
malarial poi*oniufl^^&y jJKii»ble:

Bn Hrist.
§9m8E|&|^S^Bk Sc

wHBBjjfijipire

PRIZE CLUB

j^Oak Giret It* Annual Dinner.

f^pt of jJ^^ixperlmtnts.Prir.m AYlo.

||^gg|||gSit Day for Hcmbtn *nd

Kps^tfood fortune of our entire
Bgput-taff tu be present at the

^Rmal meeting of the White Oak
Prize Club held at White Oak on December31 last. The weather was

remarkably fine for this season of the
year, and hiving good company we

enjoyed the ride to White Oak very
mnr».li_ \V> s.iw r«rv little cotton un-

picked in lbs fields between Winns
boro and that place; not much plowingdone except on the farm of M. M.
Iluey, who has about twenty-fire
*cre» of land broken up Jeep with a

two-hor»e plow.
On arriving' at otir destination we

were met and greeted by our Probate
Judge S. It. Johntton, who is presidentof the Club, who soon made us

feel at home. Immediately upon our

arrival the editor, Mr. Douglass, was

pressed into service, as the gentleman
who was expected to deliver the prizes
had not arrived. The Club mot in the
the school home, Presidents. R. Johnstonin the chair aud Mr. It. E. Brice
secretary. (By the war we nerei^^®
car friend Rob looking happie^fl
it a proud father of a fine
tome boy.) There wa#^^
crowd in s^fjliiani a 17
Solent was surprised that White Oak
could pret ud £ueh an assembly.
The representatives of Thk Nkws

and Hehald occupied a prominent
place on the platform. The president
stated that the way the Clnb awarded
the prizes was, that they appointed a

committte wh® went around and visitedthe different farms and put a valuationon them (that is to say what they
u^ht to make in their natural condition),and the prizes were to be given

for the increase over that appraisement.
The secretary annouuced the follow

At- I L

ing prize winners.me numuer ui

pound? of cotton and bushels of com
announced beiu^ the increase of yield
ver the amount appraised:
R. A. Patrick, the greatest yield on

one acre of cotton, 1610 lbs., first prize,
$o.

S. G. Iluey, the second greatest
yield on one acre of cotton, 1*251 lbs.,
«econd prize, $S.
Wm. M. Patrick, the greatest yield

on three acres of cot'.on, S250 lbs., first
prize, $10.

It. A. Patrick, the second greatest
yield on three acres of cotton, 3165

*ectJiiu prize, qo.

R. A. Patrick, the greatest yield of
corn, upland, on one acre, 26 22-56
biuhels, tir»t prize, $5.
Wm. M. Patrick, the second greatest

yield upland cornwn une acre, 10 21-56
bushels, second pr'z , $3.

J. B. Patrick, th«* greatest yield on

one acre bottom land corn, 41 4-56
bushel*, $5.

S. R. Patrick, the tccond greatest
yield on one acre bottom land corn,
27 22-55 bushels, $3.
Wm. M. Patrick, the crroatest vield

on one-half acre of sweet potatoei,
240 buihels, $2.50.

C. A. Lucas, the greatest yield on

one-half acre sorghuui, G9 gallion»t
copy of The News axd IIekald.

B. G. Teniiant, the largest watermelon,weight 4G lbs.. SI.
There was a lirge uuuibei of visitors

present, among whom were Messrs.
W. C. Guv And Jno. Pal lick, of York
county; J. W. Aiken, of Chester;
F. A. Neil, T. W. ttawl«, T. L. Johnston,II. G. Wylie, II. S. Wylie, W. S.
Weir, of the Wateree Prize Club;
ir />i t. ^f T-.
MUSCS v^iarx, ui uicusou v>ic», ..mas

Mamie Rawls, Miss Jauie Y/ylie, Mrs.
T. L. Johnston, from Wateree; Dr.
at:d Mrs. J. C. Buchanan, W. D. Douglass,J G. McCants, J. Q. Dans and
It. M. Huey, from Wiunsboro; D. M.
Milling-, from Salem; Professor Wm.
Dixon, of Rack llill; Gen. Jno. Bratton,Miss Izzie Bratton, Miss Gue-ry,
and Rev. Jame6 Douglass, Marion
Love asid A. B. Doc;.la*s, of Chester
county; Tal Clark, li. G. Miller,and
Mi*se« . Brire and Lilah Woodward,
of Woodward; James YY\ Bankhead,
John W. Batikbead, Martin Bankhead,
John Robinson and bride, Herman
Bue»>cbell and Thos. 'Robinson, of
Shady Grove.
After the secretary had read out the

result of the contestj Mr. "W. D. Douglassvras called on to present tke
prize*. It was an unexpected call,
but Douglas# was equal to tke occaision,but in the course of his r#marks
was honest enough to sar that his ride
to White Oak had sharpened his appe-
tite and kt more anxiou« to get
bit dinner than he wag to make a

peech. After the prizes were awarded,
speeches were made br Iier. James
Douglass and Mr. Gut, of Yorkyille,
and th«n dinner wag announced. "We
wended our war towards the residence
of Mr. Grej Boulware, and there a

sight met our eyes. Oh a table, at
lea»t fifty fe?t long, placed on the
piazza of Mr. Boulware'* house, was a
feast ©f good things that ought to hare
satisfied tke appetite of any huagry
man in the world. We have sat down
to many a dinner, but we never sat
down to a better one. It would take a

column to enamerate everything that
they did have, and a line would state
what was absent. The table was elegantlyarranged ani seated fifty people,and the viands were all' h»me
raised, aud of these, two things were

enjoyed, the canned goods of th«
unite uaJt 0:111nerr anu some ceiery
raised by M. M. Huey, that wan as
line as we erer saw in any market or
on any hotel table in this country.
Eating commenced promptly at one

o'clock,"and -when your reporter l»ft
at 4.30 p. m. it was still going on,
and there was enough left to feed a

thousand. There were tl least two
hundred and fifty people fed, and they
were well fed to<^- The children of
the neighborho^'behayed admirably.
It was sort^a combination festival
for thepartis they were givea a dinner
on thiSoccassion in place of a Christ-
jHffTtrec. Tliey were served at about
the fourth table, and if «ome of them
were net sick that night, it i« because
they hare go»d digestion and «ound
health. The entire White Oak Club
resolved themseltes into a committee
toaytk^verybody feel jood and en^any one went

§^yy?as n«t" the fault
Bfeosingthc Club.

doctor hmdr in case anything should;
happen; but have heard of no'
serious results.

In order to show tke method of the
"White Oak Club in awarding prizes!
we publish below the report of Mr.^
W. JU. ratncK ai to me memou *nu

cost of cultivating three acres of cotton.
If we had the space we would TQjglish all the reports that hare come inw

our hands, but we give this as a spec"
men of the work done. All of the,
members of the club who competed
for prizes rendered their statements
of the work performed by them audi
the result ©f their efforts." Altogether J
it was a day that will l»nj be rememJ
bered by the people of White Oak|
and also* by the editorial staff of thifj

j paper. We hope that this year wilj
brine out a Prize Club in every town!
hip in the county, and overy clujthave an annual dinner and invite thil,
paper; but be careful to hive your,
dinners 011 different days. 11.M
Statement of Three Acres Cultivated Ick

year by IV. .V. Patrick. m

Feb. 1. Ploughed cut cotton I
stilk6und harrowed.1 J>q

Feb. 24. Laid t>ff 31 feet rowi f"
with 8 in. shovel

25 to 25. 20 loids leaves and pine §
straw in furrow or drill. 1

Mar. 5. 150 lbs. acid on leave?.. 1 fLo
Mar. 5. 300 lbs. cotton food in

or drill ^
Star Brand Gu-, \jlfind putting down.. 7

furrows jf
KI^HSrbmbSISSS^&^a »hnvpl Km

^ guano put 011 lap _5 d2
Apl. 5. Fiuished bedding 100
Apl. 5. Opened, plautlnjsf and

covering with planter, /
common seed 30

Apl. 12. Boarded 08 1 furrow,. \
raised next day, Apl. 13 <15

Apl. 16. Harrow'd to break crust *25
Apl. 30. Sided 30
May. 6. Hoed and chopped out. 40
May 15. Shovel and bow put out _

middle 90
May 31. Sided straight shovel.. 90
June 6. Hoed 1 20
June 10. 190 lbs. Cotton Brand

Guano on upper side
row 2 53

June 10. Sided with shovel and
bow covering guano... 90

June 18. 1 furrow in middle with
shovel and bow 45

June23. Sided with shovel and
bow 90

Ju:;e30. 3 furrow# with bull
tongue in middle... . 135

July 7. 2 turrows in middle
with shovel and bow.. 45

$31 91
4750 1 br. picked and weighed

up 19 00

$50 91
There Ic Only Oue.

There is only «ne Swift's Specific
(S. S. S.), and there is nothing like it.
Do not be deceived br the numerous
imitations, substitute*, frauds, etc.
which are being- pushed on th« public
by persons whose desire is to make
money on the credulous. S. S. S. ii a
distinct medicine, different from
any other remedy. It must not be
classcd with the old worn ©ut potash,
mercury, sarsaparilla, thousand-do*csfor-a-shillingarticles, which are advertised,as it is not at all like them.
S. S. S. cures bv eliminating the ooi-
son from the blood by its action on
the skin, and never fails t» give relitfand build up the health of the
patient. Our treatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases will give much valuable
information, and will be mailed free
to applicants.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

THE SILVER SPECULATION.

{National Democrat.)
Lait summer Congress pawed a law

increasing the purchases of silver from
$2,000,000 to (4,500,000 a month. It
had no Sect except to boom the price
of silver for speculation, and enable a
lot of Republican Senators and Reptomitf mnnpy in "Y7all
street out of their own legislative-acts
by buying options in silver pools. The
price of silver went up enough Jo enrichthe members of the pools and then
fell till silver is back near the point
from which it started to advance last
June. In spite of the increase in the
amount of Government purchases of
silver, the stock of silver on the markethas increased to 12,000,000 ounces
or more because the act of July 14,
1890, has set men in all silver countries
to digging silver for shipme*t to; this
country.
The holders of the 12,000,000 ounces

that has piled up in New York, finding
V, a ilinniwri" fin

LjUCUV/n it U.11V4VA. lUVK)
have appealed to Congress to sonae to
their relief, and the Republican Senatorshave a^eed on a bill to take the
entire stock of silver off the hands of
the peculators who are in danger of
losing money by their speculation.
This is what Republicans call lagislationto relieve the financial situation.

It will relieve the financial situation
of some Wall street speculators who
have been caught on a falling market.
It may relieve the financial situation
of some Republican Senators and Rep-
resentiUTes ttu© are in me poun, or

who have silver "curried" for them,
»o that they can make money out of
their own rotes without risking anything:.It won't hare any beneficial
effect upon the country at large, and
it can hardly hare any effect at all exceptto make the depositors iu banks
uneasy anil lead them to draw out
<fold and lock it up in their safes, or
buy English bonds or exchange on

London, as Mr. Dorsey, of Nebraska,
says they hare already been doing to
an appreciable extent.
Withdrawing money from the bank*

to lock up or invest abroad is t contractionof the currencv affected bv
individuals.

.Mad-dogs are a terror to ereryibodr. So was the chicken chelfiri
until Ganter's magic ch»ler cure wa»
introduced here. Sold "no cure, no
par" br Dr. \Y. E. Aiken. *

Xeuralgic Persons
And thoie troubled with nerrouineu reiultlnt
frota care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's Iron Bitters. Genuin®
has trade mart and erotsed red line* oo wrapper.

l>uckI«Q'a Arnlae S*lv«.
Tiik Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Cbillbljiins,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poaiItively cures l'iles, or no pay required. It
is cuarantecid to lmyc ncrfect satisfaction.
i rmoney refunded. I'rice 23 rants per
box. For sale by Brie* &
Kfltckib.

*

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorlaJ
Kamar&able Kescuc.

Mrs Michael Curtain, Plainfield. 111.,
makes the statement that she caught cold,
vrhich seltled on her lungs; she was treated
for a month bv her family physician, but
grew worse, lie told her she was a hopeTeavictim of consumption and that no
medicine could cure her. n_er druggist

1 Cold TTaret

Are predicted with reliable accuracy,
and people liable to the pains and achesofrheumatism dread tverr change to j

! damp or st©rmr wtather. Although
Hood's Sarsapanll* is not claimed te

be a positive specific for rheumatism,
! the remarkable cures it lias efleeted
show that it may be taken for thii

| complaint with reasonable certainty of
benefit. Its action in neutnalizing the
acidity of the blood, which is the
;cause of rheumatism, constitutes the
secret of the success of Hood's S* ^a|
parilla. If yeu suffer from rheumaf|ti«m, give iiood's Sarsaparilla a fair

j trial; it will do you good.
I'orOrer Fifty Te.irs

Mrs. WiygLow's Soothing syi:*.-' a : >

been used for over fifty years by irillhns
ef mothers for their chil a en while teething,with perfect success It sootqes the

{child, softens the gunis, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrncea. it wiu renerc mc pwi m,tlesufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twenty
fire cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no ether kind.

*
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.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS"

hairRbalsaiw
CImmm M>4 Ae k»k.

l«T«r Tails to iMtor* Or*y
Hair V» It* TnftDil C«l»r.

i- JBBE^SjCBBaCJLJ|iiJLwl»w4P**»
L'm »- f- - v. -4»r Toaia. Ii auw tk« «til C.tft,
" " Laa;t, DMSt, ladigwHen, 7aia, T»i» 1b lias*.»m.

tai«nn«M»a, wumj,
rifcMCftrAvcriS^vXwk. ***f h*+cit*x*TUXM.

PE0i.rECT^S~
O A A S.

From tnjury by the ''Fly" by top-dressingwith
CEKEAIilTJB.

One bag per acre will largely increase the
j ield of grain ana straw.

BOYKIX. CARMER'A CO.,Baltimore,Mil

BOILING WATER OR MILK

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

C O C O A
* CELLED |.2 L,a TINS ONLY.

WR For many year# used and
SKseribed by FhTtidans, but only)
I /recently introduced generally ?K
As DR-OROSYENOR'S 5PISelMp-sieSs
R PLASTERS. J !
p> The best Porous Piaster madeSflt
ftfor ill acbes,pains andweak placcs7|5LjUnlike other plasters, so be surc<D
|«."nd get the genuine with the picyP
I Xnre of a bell on the back-cloth
p(Giosrmos& Richards, eoston.cs '

gg^^jggriT
UHICfttBTER'S tN<jU*H. fit

rEHmON
T."r. Mk rn^jWI tor CUtk$ttr-t M*fU
koM naM vMfc Mm Tafca at

A1 yQl* ta >mi>ii»i Wm. pini «ny>«
(a. la n»ip» Or parUedan, wrtmanUlii.
iT.rrt" ir ;<w^ir.
Mi k; iH Liitl BumMI

OFFICERS ANI

M. C. WILLI
W. B. MOOKE, Treamrer.
C. E. SPENCER.
T. B. MclrAIN.

Carolina

LARGEST BUILDERS ill the South (

uae these goodi?
1. Becauae they are made of fineat ma
2. Became they are uuaurpaaaed in at;
3. Because they are mada bv Southern

So*tW for Southern Folk*. Southern p
our way to atrength.
Erery job Carriage, Phaeton, Surrey,

jire
;PERFJE T SA1

Our agents are authorized to guaraute
ship or material.

LtSPFXX ASD B

Remember, the greateat ecouotny ia g<
of clotkes is high at any price. For sale

R.
Proprietor Wiunsboro Wagon Worka,

Respectfully,

CAROLINA
1' «

T7^ a rnB xt
r ^Li r\p u

All persons indebtec
take notice that their ac

due, and we want them

McMASTER, B1

BUM?MM
. : 0:

TX7E IIAVE ON EXHIBITION
VY the largest and finest display
of Holiday Goods erer brought to

Winnsboro.
I
Plush Cases, Manicure Sets,

Wriling Desks and Pads,
Toilet Cases, Albums,

Portfolios,
Scrap Books, Christinas Cards,

New Year Cards,
Booklets, Etc., Etc., Etc.

A TTV
A_ i? Hit? _l KJJ. J."

suitable for children and nice presents.
Our line of

PERFUMERY

can be excelled by no one. All ol
which vre are selling at

"Very Low !Prices
---5. -.3 so nni- n»tsf T~>rl1C

ill UJUCi aurgiutw ^

Store^. .Coifte.jfc ^ iutTbe»t

Wiaasboro Drag Store.

FOIISALE.
HORSES, 9IA11ES AKD

3ICLES.

-rrrom a t>t> ttrt? r\ « -.3: :«

JUOJL AiilU V LjU ill BUUlllVll IU

slock on hand a carload of

GOOD MULES JXD HOUSES.

Among them lome good marcs and
some nice driving horses. Mules
ranging frbm Hi to 15£ hands high.
Persons wishing to buy will do we!I
to call and examine the.n before buyingelsewhere. They will be sold

1j u tr t uut njn

or on time until next fall wiihiati*lactOi)paper.

A. WILI.lFORI).
WIXNSBORO. S. C.

FOlt SALE.

A house and lot on tiie east
side of tlx' (J. 0. & A. li. It., near

freight depot. ai plv to
11 7tf A. S. & W. I). DOUGLAS*.

d C/toss Diamond Brand a
* F\\i\iS

Tk* valj laf*. Sar* u4 rolU&U Ml tor uU. \Xy
a Xwxw* £ri<U In K«4 ui Ooid aetelSU \y
«r tki. JU/tu* Mtttnltai imitrditmI. v
t,vi<AU«r*wNUtwMU JU9r<alM,«MlM
itJ -EWlef Omt Utiles,* to Mur, »yMM Ka&
CHICMMTCR

) DIRECTORS.

S, President.
JOS. F. WALLACE, Vice-Prciident.
J P. CULP, Secretary.
C. M. PARROT.

u§fgy Co.
>f fitielijjht vehicle*. Wh> >«u iboald

teriiil and skilled ia!» >r.

fie, durability au<l fit;i>!:.
i people of Sonthrru Timber* in the
roteciioii by Southern production i>

Cariolet or Btijjjjy is guaranteed to

riSFACTIOff.
e and repair any defect.* in workman*

K CONVINCED.
it your money'* worth. A $5.00 suit
> 31 Winutboro, S. C'M by :

T. MATTHEWS,
*nd dealer in everything- on wheeii.

BUGGY CO.

OTICE.

1 to us will please
icounts and notes are

paid.
SICE <fc KETCHIN.

I

I
for Infants aa

'Cutorlaia so Trell adapted to children that I

t wrtraroend it &a suuerior to any prescription J
knows to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

41 The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of iap«rerogaiion to endorse it. Few arethe

intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."Cjuklos MARTYN, D. D.,

New York City.
Late Pastor Bloomingrtate Reformed Church.

THX Cestaue

WMfffifiSanK C

LLOW us to thanks our friends UM
ronage they gave ns last year. It I

we commenced business We will wind
igiorr. Our whole itoclc is a mass of spe<

q. rx wil:

FALL AHB WIN!

THIS|W£EK|W£jWi]LL OP.
OF ;FAA.L.|<

EVERY department is no v complete, c

Velvets, Notion*, White Goods, LK
stock this season U the mcst 'jomplcte we
expect this season to surpass our previous

ct* nr* ? 1 t>^.
occ iuav;ttuiav cv luinui s aiuii s aim iju

See Macaulav & Turner's Men's and Do
See Maeaulav & Turner's Ladies' and M
See Macaulav & Turner's Thomson Gloi
See Macaulay & Turnersl^klL Shirts.
See Macaulay & Turneu4M^^knMa.
see ^acap^ii|[gjM

j i£mk

id Children* I V

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation, 1 \l
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation, I
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

pestion, J ^
"Without injurious medication. t j

" For several years I have recommended &
your' Castoria,1 and shall always continue to A
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial gfh
results."

Edwin F. Pards*. m.
"The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Are., wn

NewYork City

)FTHESEASOTr
© 1.

: he public for the very flattering patarexcel* any we have ever, had since
up the season in a glistening gleam of
rial inducements from end to end .

LIFORID & CO.

[ COTTON STRIKE
to, Boss.I'll wort no mors, 'less
m weigh your Cotton on aJONES
=Ton CottonScale tfj A*
NOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST. ipvv
earn Box, .

Tare Beam,
Freight Paid."

For terms address, .

-

)NES OF BINGHAMTON,
BKGHAHTON, S.J.

FIB OPENING
EST OOijEXTiRE STOCK

lonsis'ing 01 line Dresi Goodi, Silk
impstifN-. (.'lothiny and Shoes. (Jnr-
ever bought. With every facility w«t
records in supplying the demand.

\V Clothing.*
\$ Shoes.
i&ses; Slices.]


